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Aug. 4. Seventh Sunday aft. Trinityi
fiIl. Eighth fi il f
f18. «Ninth .1 fi n

S24. Saturday. AK. Barthiolomeiv.
Ap. iid JI.

S25. Tenth Sunday after Trinity

"OUR MSEGI.

ALL Churchmen in the Diocese
should subseribe to fiOur Messen-
ger," as it is not only a most in-,
valuable ineans for the circulation
of informnation that could not other-
wise be spread through the Diocese,
but is also of great use in making
our wants known in England and,
the eastern parts of Canada, i

Unless we ean increase the circu-

LA Y li-.IA'ADR?.
F F Fatt, Mlr,iuiep it
W (; linigit, Sift Cu'tf~
A H Salmon, faernalode
T Gr Vidial, heit ,ev<i
*lane.' Jfairnl>iarf., (~niuPcAfrinor
WV Outerlbridge, 1iyin./a tl,11e
Johin %V Hairrri-on, iîv'utne'ftjYr

TRellAs<itFit OF DIOCiESE.
HFJAir, Esq., J.P.. lergina.

LAY DEILA~GA TAS. I-O (?SYxN0.
Rpgw-len.vFi-limer anmd A J Frayer

Qu'Apte//e 8Sutom-Le.Iie G~ordon and R D Strtng
jIeusnuc-Tuaia .ja t*1eutno'.-t attci .Ilitj. P'Itqqe.'u

jIfJ'e.lInntc,-SSpencer l*.-ze and A Il Field
<;aàarllitS Lake amnd 0 P Skrýîau'

Mn», Jettt"*J A Naniinerer aaad Ü< Il Low
ýlleflirite f1it-I Il Co-liarane and F F. Fatt
Qu'Apiel/e. 1but- -f A J Macdotigai I
311114eP . ~W Puii'u'ek
Ijeii luhI 'lucite-E Il Pa'<ton

11*httem rwdx-T J Pears'on
AI*riieth y-T W .Iolinson
Attplwu-f-T Cy Vidal
Fort !~l-ILinkiater

Thae llnct-W Salter, jr.

lation before the end of tlie year
we shall he reluctantly coinpelled
to discontinue publi-cation.

Ail commnunications for insertion
should he sent to «" Editor of ' Our
Messenger,' S. John's College, Qu'-
Appelle Station, by the 2Oth of the
rnonth, or, if possible, sooner.

We shall be glad to insert letters
on matters relating to, the Church,
or of geera terest with regard
to, theg NoUthwies alo, we should
be glad to answer any questions
that may be asked, whether anony-
mously or not.

The clergy are particularly re-
quested to gather in ail subscrip-.
tions within their dictricts, and to
send them to, Mr. Dawson before
the end of this ionth. In our
next wilhe puhlished the receipts



firm the several districts for the
year.

The Blslmop's VisIts.

Aug. 4. Touchwood, Gordon's Re-
serve.

Il. Touchwood, the Agency,
&c.

Katepwa, Confirmation.
18. Qu'Appelle Station.
25. Esterhaz, Suinner, and

Kinbrae.
Sept. 1. Churchbridge and Sait-

coats.
8. Fort Pelly.

15. Qu'Appelle.
22. Qu'Appelle.
29. Regna District (Cullum

adCraven).

On Sunday, June 23d, the HoIy
Rite of Confirmation was adminis-
tered at Grenfeli, in the momning,
when five were confirmed (l maie,
4 females); and at Broadview, in
the afternoon, when ten were con-
firnied (2 maies and 8 femaies).

On Friday, the 28th, a littie
church, was consecrated at English
Village, about twenty miles north-
east of Moosejaw. The church,
which is dedicated to S. John the
Evangelist, is beautifuliy situated
at the junction of the Moosejaw
and Qu'Appelle Valleys. The Bi-
sho also admitted Mr. W. Outer-
brite as a lay reader for the dis-
trict at this service.

On Saturday night the Bishop
went by train to Pense, and on
Sunday rnonig the 3Oth, conse-
crated the chLc that has been

erected there, by the naine o ! Al
Saints. In the afternoon hie drove.
to Regina, where hie preached at
the evening mervice, and aliso, at
the sanie tinie, gave licence toi
Mr. Harrison, as lay reader for
Hednesford.

On Tuesday, Juiy 2d, a meeting
of the Excutive Committee was
heid at the Rectory, Regina There
were present: the Bishop, the Trea-
surer, Revs. W. E. Brown, L Daw-
son, A. Krauss, and Messrs. R. Dun-
das Strong and O. P. Skrine. The
Secretary was unavoidably pre-
vented froin being present by iii-
ness.

The chief business wt.s the con-
sideration of an application for in-
creased assistance bythe Rev.Owen
Owens for bis school on Gordon's
Reserve. The Committee, while
fully appreciating Mr. Owen's work
and his desire to extend it, regret-
ted their inability toi grant his
request owing to iack of funds.
The Committee, however, increased
Mr. Owens's stipend by $100 and
mnade an allowance of $72 for
certain improvements he had been
obliged to make. They, also, in-
creased a former vote of $100 for
a new church to $200.

Another question of considerable
importance that came before the
Conimittee was with regard to the
Grant of 40 acres that the Govern-
ment now gives to aIl Mission
stations. It seems that the Gov-
ernment bas now decided to charge
a fee of $10 on ail such Grants.
The Committee passed a resolution
advising ail the clergy to make
immediate application for such
Grants, for any place where ser-
vices are now being held. It was
considered by the Cornmittee, that

O ur, Jleeteè'.
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as the land is for the benefit of the On entrance, $10 in lieu of bedding,
particular district, even, though, it and also $2 for a boys' library.
iN vestcd in the Synod, the fee of
$10 should be paid by each dis- The Report of Synod is 110W

trict. printed, and can be obta:*ned fromn
In ail applications for these Iany of the clergy.

Grants the clergy are required :
1. To give a clear description of The sermon, on "'Zeal for the

the exact portion required by Church," preneched by the Bishop
metes an(l bounds and legal at Eveiisong on the (lay of the Sy-
subdivisions. iod, has heen* printed by request,

2. To make a statutory declara- and can be had fromn the clergy,
t;on that the land is required, price five cents.
f~or the purposes of the Church, WATDDOSayoehpe
and is flot being used for any to avTeDacoy ofy the Febrwirn

othe pupos whasoeer. number of "Our Messenger" for
The application should be sent 18488? The Bishop would be ex-

flrst to the Dominion Land Agent,. ceedingly obiiged -to anyone whc
in whose Agency the land is situa- would send hiiîi one of that film-
ted, in order to ascertain that ber to niake up a set.
there is no previous dlaim on the.
land. The settiers at Cannington Man.

The Rev. W. G. Lyon ar J W. or are in great want of a pian(
Fisher were re-elected a sub-comn- tuner. We have hbee. i asked tý

mitee or he anarement of pur- make this want known, and to sa3
chase of herses aaconveyances, that there are five or six pianos ir
&c., where such are provided out the neighborhood that need attend
of the general funds. ing to. Any person knowing of

The Executive Committee re- competent tuner who could under
ceived a communication. froni the tak, thie work is requcsted + cori
Vestry of Regina, stating that that municate with James Humphryé
Parish had agreed to become self- Esq., Cannington Manor, statin
supporting. terins, &c. Cannington is abou

P. is a subjeet of satisfaction forty miles south of Moosomin.
that, there is at length, one Parish____
in the Diocese that is self-support- On Thursday night, the 4th, th
ing We trust some others "'8 Y Bishop started fromn Qu'Appelle fo
shortly be ambitious to attain tO his visit to the country southo
this distinction. Moosomin. On arriving at Moosc

min, hie found Mr. Cartw igh
The S. John's Sehool for Boys, waiting for him, and in a fe'

Qu'Appelle Station, will open un- hours a start was made for Caxi
der Mr. T. A. Owen, in Septeniber. nington. The forty miles drivE
Fees: $80 per terni (three in year), especially the part between th
from which. a deduction of 107/ two Pipestones, is as uninterestin
will be mnade for payment in d-as it was three years ago; scarc
vance. Tuition only, $15 per term. ,ly any more bouses are seen. A
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Cannington itself, hiowever, a very song. There were v'ery goxl cou-
reinarkable change lias takeîi place., gregations at ail the services.
.Several new famnilies have comie iu,: Monday and Tuesday the Bisho1 ,

and bouses, of a substantial, and. spent in visiting aniong the people.
even palatial, character have been On WedneRday a start was mnade
buit, the interiors of whichi mnake for the south country, an account,
one alnioBst forget~ that o>1e is in of wlieh, written by Mr. Cart-
the Northwest of Canada, and wiighit, appeared iii our June
fancy that olie is back again ini nuïniber, an(I wliicb, as we then
England. Tiiere is nothing like announced, ivas to be divided into
theni to be found anywhere else a separate district under Mr. Cart-
in the Northwest. Capt. Pierce,! wriglît's char-ge. Our tirtst stage
the fo&inder of this settlinent, was a short (mie, only about 15
whose death, last year, wa.s inuch! miles, to Dennington P.O., the
lamented, xnust have had a won-! hoinestead of Mr. Kiolby, but we
derful imaginative power to select were anxious to visit on our way
for bis own settiement, and after- a wounan who was to have been
wards to a.ttraet thereto so many Confirrned on the Sunday, but who
others, a spot forty miles froîn the did not appear. We heahi she was
railway, that seenrus in itself to! iii, and we found that, this was
outsiders to difl'er very littie froui what prevented ber fromn being pre-
the rest of the prairie, exluept, per- s.ent. Our next day was a very
haps, in its nearness to the well long and tedious one-to the Souris
wo'vxle(l and watered Moose Moun- CoaI Fields, about 45 niiles-35
tans. The Mountans theiuselves, niles of which was across country
however, alhaost entirely belong to, without an inhabitel bouse or a
Indian reserves. Thle little log 1drop of water. T1 e heat, also,
churcli in the village bias been Iwas intense. To our disîraay,
well plastered, aLnd looks, with its when we ar-ived at the stopping
low roof, towver, a.nd cruciforin house wlîere we hal intended to
ground plan, more like a littie. put up, we found that the owners
village cburch of England, tban were away at Alamieda, and only
any other church ini the Diocese. a few little children left in charge
The clergynian's liouse, which was of one another and the bouse.
neyer quite conipleted, sadly needs iThough tbe horses were natiurally
repairs and plastering before it is! very much done, -we thought we
taken possession of by a xnaxried! should have to pres on some six
clergymawn. We were glad that îor seven miles more, but fortun-
the parishioners are fully con- 1 ately Mr. Cartwright rememnbered
s3ilous of this need, and have de- soine people (Mr. Prioe and fainily)
terminied to do ail that is neceseary who lived in the valley close to
before the arrivai of Mr. Agassiz. Ithe Souris River, only about a

On Sunday there was a Celebra- mile distant. We haatened on
t un of Holy Communion, at 8.30;, and were most hospitably enter-
Matins and litany at il; Con- tained for the night. It was a
firmation, at which candidates, most deliglîtful spot, and it was a
males and females. were present- real pleasure to be once more by
ed, in the afternoon, and Even- the side of a river with wooded
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banks. Hearing of soine young tlnfor-tiinately, )îowevt'r, there is
Englishmnen who had lately arriv-'sucli a difficulty in getting hay
cdl and taken up land abont two this year, that somle of the iieil-
miles on the other side of che. bors would have to he away or
river, the mext inorning, whule oui- ;several days tserigthcony
horses rested, wm aked off to: for miles around. We visited the
pay theom a visit. Our 01(1 frien1 two nearest neighlx>rs, about one
Robins.on Crusoe could .4carcely utile Pach. They were delighted
have 'nit upon * a more .secluded or at the prospect of having a elergy-
picturesque spot than these Eng- 1 inan nearer tlian the 50 iles at
lishmnien hae. chosen. In a glen so wvhieh lie haxd 'hitherto been living.
thickl,ý-v.-oo(le( that we could not: A very large ainount of land bas
see thein until within a few yards beemi taken up near here, this year,
we at length fouxid thein biisil,,y and the people wvill be cunîling tu
engage(l plastering their log hut.' live on their ioiesteads next
Tliey were ail three Chiirchmnen, s4prîng. If the tiine should ever
and were heaitily glad to hear' corne for' building a stone churchi
that there wvas a prospect that here, thLhre ivili certainly he no
they would soon hiave services lack of stone for the purposi'.
within a few miles. One showed iClose liehind Mi'. Cartwm'ight's
us a photograpli of his iomie in bouse these rises a litties hili
England The pretty bouse, theJ whicli is literally one rnass of
neat làwn, the tennis party, one of stones. The top of the hili, which
the players being lis brother"- now is just by a bend in the river,
ordained," contrasted stm'angely would be a inagnificent site for ai
with the present rough surrounid- cliurch, but we fear the Stones
ings. After dining at our bospit- would mnake it quite impossile to
able 11mo4's, we set fokthi again foi' drive to it.
a twenty mile drive east to Ala- On Sunday morning we drove
meda, or rather to the house of abont two muiles to the Alameda
Mr. Hayter, sr., some six miles to sebool house, whe'e an excellent
the south of Alanieda. Here we congregation (about 50) met for
were very hespitably entertained m iorning service. After dining at
till Sunday niorning. On Satur Alamieda, we drove on to Carnduf
day we drove soine six miles to (25 miles) for Evensong at 7. paîn.
the south to visit the site of Mr. There the sehool rooin wa.s crowd-
Cartwright's future home. He 1 ed, several Sitting outside, mnany
lias chosen a delightful spot on ýihaving come from considerable
the hanks of the Souris river, distances. There were nearly 70
Besides the river, lie bas two' pm'esent. At Carnduff we were
springs of rater close to lis house. hospitably entertained by Mr.
The site of the future " turf " par-* John Lee. On Monday morning
sonage bad been duly staked out,: we drove somne ten miles South to
and it was waiting for une of the visit one of the people.who had
settlers, who lad prornised to cone been present at tlie -service on the
an(l ig the cellar. In a few days previous cveming and for Mr. Car-t-
they were to have a " bee," as it is wright to niake arrangements for
callecl, to raise the turf walls. holding services in that district,

117
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which is about sevet' miles fromn
thc frontier of the United States,
and twvelve miles front the bor-
der of Manitoba. The people in
this district have xnostly been set-
tled there six or seven years.
They camne in in 1882 and 1883 as
it was thouglit almost certain that
a railway would 18e made immnedi-
ately. This year the hopes that
have been so long delayed have
again been raised, and this ac-
counts for the rush thiere lias been
lately for homesteads, though the
new settlers are not yet resi(ling.

Our stop ping place on Monday
night was Mr.gKing's, fifteen miles
north of Carnduiff. The day was
most intensely hot-the hottest
we had in our expedition-and
truly g ld were *we, after the 35
miles driýve under the broiling sun,
for the usual cool refreshing even-
ing of the Northwest. The next
morning, too, brought a most re-
freshing and welcome rain. For
a whole month and more the coun-
try had been parched with ý corch-
ing sun and drought. The crops
were withered and even the grass
could 'not grow. The farmers
everywhere seemned utterly in
despaîr. It was the worst year
they had known, for even in 1886
there had been feed for the cettle.
B ut now at length the rain had
corne, and for four hours it de-
scended in torrents. The spirits
of the farmers seemed to, go up as
if by in nic. Though too late to
get a good crop, it miglit even now
save some, and the grass, at 'all
events, would take a fresh start.
Neyer was ramn more welcomed.
We only hoped that it was general
over the Northwest. T{owever, it
stopped about 1l, and we started
on our 30 mile drive back to, Can-

nington. After a rest of a couple
of days we proceeded northwards

again. At a half-way house to,
Mooosoinin Mr. Cartwright lcft the

Bishop and went on to Moosomin,
where hie had to get a tent and
other things for hîs new district.
The Bishop was met by Mr. Sal-
mon, whio drove hiin to his house,
about three miles distant, and four
miles from the churcli at Fairmede,
where service w'as to bc held on
Sunday mnorning.

Saturday was spent in visiting
s0111 of the Church-people in the
neighborhood, and in the evening
the Rev. W. Nicoils, who lias suc-
ceeded Mr. Brown as clergyman in
charge of this district, arrived. A
good congregatior assernbled on
Sunday înorning. Jmînediately af-
ter service we had to start for Wa-
pella (fifteen miles), whei'e service
was to be at 3, as Mr. Nicoils liad
to hurry on for an evening service
at Whitewood, about nineteen miles
further. The littie church at Wa-
pella is in at very ricketty condi-
tion, as it was raised ready to be
moGved to another site last faîl, but
the moving was nG;' accomplished,
and 110W it is very ane-sided, and
every gust of.. wind makes it feel
as if it inight tumible over. How-
ever it was quite filled with a
hearty congregation. The Bishop
returned by the night train to,
Qu'Appelle, and thus ended a plea-
sant Visitation tour --f about 250
miles, only marred b ' the general
distress of the settiers at the long-
continued drought and ba4 pros-
pects for the corning winter, espe-
cially for those who, owned cattle.

"Let us begin our heaven upon
earth, and being ourselves tempt-

118
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ed, let us ho pitif ul and conside-
rate and very generous in judging
others."

G~renfliI and Broadvlew.

Mr. H. S. Akehnrst, who had
served for two years as Iay reade r
in this parish, was ordained to th e
office of deacon, ini the church, on
Trinity Sunday. We congratulate,
him on receiving this well -earnedl
promotion. He has been appoint-
ed to act as assistant-curate at Re-
gina; while the Rev. G. N. Dobie,
deacon, has corne to Grenfoîl in his'
place, to a.7t as assistant to Mr.
Baker.

The Confirmation to which we
had been looking forward for sove-
rai months, took place on the 23rd
of June, too late to notice in
last month's magazine. The Bishop
was welcomed by large congrega-
tions, both at Grenfeli and Broad-
view, and ail alike-clergy and
candidates and people-will long
rernember with gratitude the
strengthening and helpful services.
The number of those who received
Confirmation was altogether fif-
teen, five et Grenfoîl and ton at
l3rodview, of whoni iay none be
wanting in the day when the Lord
demakes up His jewels."

BAPTISMS.
May 21. Thomas Dixon, Ellishoro.

26. Flossie Boston, Grenfell.
26. Robt. Hy. Dixon, Grenfell.

June 2. Ethel May Bawden, Co-
tham.

9. Sarah Barbara Switzer,
Grenfell.

23. Oliver Frederick Aston,
Grenfeli.

July 7. Henry Francis Price Green,
G renfell.

7. Rosernary Gwilliarn, Gren-
fell.

Clourchi Stables.

AN EXCELLENT PLAN.

We frequerqtly hear of the diffi-
culty experiexîced in corning to
church, by settlers who live a4
sorne distance, from having no
stables in which to put up their
horses, near et hand. The diffi-
culty is of course chiefiy felt in
country districts, but even in towns
it is feît to some extent, from the
expense of frequently putting up
in livery stables. On the other
hand the firet cost of erecting
church stables is greater than the
Church people in some districts
cen bear. An expedient has been
devised at Cannington which we
think might be found most useful
in maay ather places. An excel-
lent stable- -zix double and two
single sralls-has been built near
the church, et a cost of about $230.
About haîf this amount was raised
by a contribution from the Church
funds and general subscriptions ;
the re8it w&.- raised by subscrip-
tions of $15, givinçj the subscriber
the right to the mue of opcw q1all ow,
week days for a year. On bun-
days the stable is absolutely free
for the horses of any people at-
tending the church, the stail hold-
ors having no rights on that day.
The sum to be hereafter paid ai,-
nually by staîl holders will have
to ho fixed in the future, as the
committee of. management may
deterînine. The stable is thus a
very great convenience to M 'any
persons even on week days, and
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will in the future be a source of iii-
conte to the Church, besides its,
sDecial usefulnes., on SundLvs.
Where such a stable is buit special
arrangements oughlt to Le mnade for
any great holidays that mnay be
kept in a parish, sucli as the day
of " sports," &c.. as on these days,
with judicious management, a good
revenue xiiiiLht be reaiued.

a
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QU'APPELLE, AU(

The Bkbhop tf Lisne.ila ait
ments iabrie

PAPER Il.- Hi.-TORY
ING O>F THE Rt

THE rubrie before t
Prayer concerning 4
was first inserted in
Book almost, though
its presýent foi-in at th(
the Prayer Book thatt
1559, the year after(
beth camne to the t)
rubric, however, had
of the words " aeeordii
of Pte rUia nie el t set i le f
of titis binuk." The A
(1 Eliz., c. 2, sec. 25) la
rule stated in the ru]
"tîun il oth er <>rder RitA
in tzkel ly thte auflî.

Qneen's M«esty, witi
of iter cnnsonr,

Now, it will be reme
during the previous n
Mary - ail the pre-]
uses had been restor
Reformed Books w(
dnne away with. It'

pose of Queen Eliz-abeth to bring
back the use of the Reforiîned
Books.

1)uring the reign of Henry VIII.
the only Sei-vice that had been re-
vised was the Litany, whielh had
been set forth for public use in its
present forin, and very nearly in
its present words, on June 11, 1544.
" AU the other parts of Divine

___Service continued to, be celebrated
according to, the several books and
U.<es " then existing.

Edward VI. succeeded to, the
-- throne January 28, 1547, and dur-

igh reign two revised Service
I. 1 188. Boks were issued and ordered to

-- Ibe used. The first was ordered,
d the "10raa- by the Act of Uniforinity (Stat. 2

099 1.& 3 Edw. VI., c. 1), passed January
15, 1549, to be used on and after

AND MEAN- Ithe Feast of Pentecost, June 9,1549.
,BRIC. In 1552, a second revised Book was

issued and niade binding by an-
lie Morning other Act of Uniforînitv *.vhich
Ornaitients " ipassed both Houses April 6, 1552.
the Prayer I n that Act it is expressly stated

riot quite, in' that the First Prayer Book had
Revision of contained nothing "but what was

ook place in agreeable to, the Word of God, and
àueen Eliza- the primitive Church ". and that
rone. That such doubts as had been raised in

t~he addition.!«the use and exercise thereof pro-
ey to t/ce Act ceeded rather front -"the curiosity
ce be< inni ing I of unistakers than of any worthy
treferred to; cause."

id down the: However, this second Prayer
brie, adding, 'Book was undoubtedly a rnuch
il1 be there- more advanced book in the direc-
ority of the 'tion of ultra- Protestantism than

t. e aidvice the former, the further alterations
&c. in it being due very greatly to t.he

nbered that influence of foreigneri-s in England.
'ign-Queen 'Amongst other things it w&s then
J'teformation ordered "«tlwt thte 'ii.frai the
ed, and the tite of tte (Jonincioit, audifil
~re entirely (dl otlcer times iin biR mtinist-ra.-
vas the pur- tiowxê, .4 a il fixe wèeither qdb, ePt-
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wteit, 1sor <'ope ; hat beilqI arr/t-
Iishol), or bis/îop, lie s/eal have
a.'èd wear a rocitette ; anid beiîe q a
priewt or d1eu'un, lu' x/all have und
wieir a ,4-irp1îue ou iy.

When, then, Queen Elizabeth
camne to the throne in 1558, and
the Refornied Books were to be
restored, the question naturally
arose which boo0k shouli be restor-
ed, the firit of 1549) or the second
o>f 1552, which hiad only been in
use one year. A connuittee was
appointed tA) compare the twobooks
and to revise, &c. The statute pass-
ed April 28, 1559, repealing t1ie
Act of Mary, which had repepIed'
the last Act of Edward, re-estab-
lished the second Prayer Book of
Edward VI., but with certain ai-
terations, and with this proviso, a.s
we have before seen, - fiait swce
epnriueteits of the Chuzreit, <r »d of
the niutesthereqf, .'</Uel be re-
t«ined aisd be in, ie«e ax wts 'iv
fleur (ihrrc/t of EnwjknuI by a-u-
t/to(rity of Parlùtieent, i'n t/te sec-
Mi~d yexer of t/te rerqnof Kinq
E'dwctrd thte &'ixtlt, until other
tmder shaU be t/teri-it taken."

It is, then, clear that the use, s
to, ornainents and vestrnents for*
the clergy, of the.first P rayer Book-
of Edward, VI. was deliberately
restored.

It rnay be rernarked that "The,
Order of the Comnnunion," "iII-

printed in London ye viiilà daye
of March in the 2 ud year of the
reign of our Sovereign Lord King,
Edward, is dated 4"In the year of
(>ur Lord 1548."

The Judicial Cornmittee of the.
Privy Council, in the ceiebrated,
caS of -"Westcrton -r. S. Paul and
S. Barnabas, Pimiico," in1857, in
their judginent,.e made the foliow-:
ing stateient conccrning this rub- .

rie: " On the accession of Queti>
Elizabeth a g-e at controversy arose
lietween the more violent and the
more nitxderate of the Refornien.s
a; to the Church Service which
shouid lie r-e-establi.shed, whether
it should be accor<ting to the First
or according to the Second Prayer
Book of Edward the Sixth. The
Q ueen wa-s i favor of the finit, but
she was obliged to give way, anîd at
comproise wvas miade, by ivhich
the Services iverc' in conforniity
with the second Pr-ayer Book with
certain alterations; "bait t/e Orîiet-
ien ts of the Cle ire/e, w/cet/rer t/rose

W or r t/w.«' othe1e'L ieued Ihy
t/e Mi te iurter, ce're accord infi to t/e
fir8t Prayer llook."

Thisjudgiîîent further states that
"the teni 'ornanient,' iii ecclesias-

tical law, is not confined, as by
modern usage, to articles of enibel-
lishmnent or decoration, but is used
in the langer sense of the word '<or-
naneittet.i#.' Ail the sevenal arti-
ticies used in the performance of
the Services or Rite.- of the Church
are ornamients."

At the iast revision of the Pray-
en Book, in 1662, moreover, littie
mmore than 200 years aoo after a
iengthened and most careful in-
vestigation at a conference (caiied
the Savoy Conference), granted hy
the king at the request of some
Presbyterian divines, this rubric
was retained, thoug1 siightiy mod-
ified. Thus, ariy e et of ecclesi-
astical order that timene might have
been in the insertion of the rubric
oniginaiiy, even if, as some assert
it wus inserted 1)3 the soie author-
ity of the queen, was remedied. It
was, moreover, one of the things
strongly objected to by the Pres-
byterians. In 1641, also, a comn-
rnittee appointed, by the Hou.se of
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Lords, txo take into consideration
ail innovations in the Church re-
specting religion, had reeoiiinend-
ed, ainong "Considerations upon
the Baok of Conimon Pr-ayer," " To
mend the rubrir, where ail rewt-
ments in, time of Diviine Serv'ice
are 'noiv ominaded w/tch jei ere
used '? Edw. VI." We see, there-
fore, that the rubrie inust have
been verýy deliberately left at this
la8t revision.

What, then, we must now en-
quire, were the vestnients used iii
this First Prayer Book of Edward
VI. ?

At the end of the book ivas plac-
ed the chapter, now forrning par',
of the Introduction, "0Of Cereio'
rtief"e wit. certai ut oe for t/te
more pla in, expl kation. a nd dere».t
mi ni4 ration of thii*q. cowta ined
in thiq book. The ornanients of
the minister are here mentioned.
It is as follows:

"In the saying or singing of
Matins and Evensong, Baptizing
and Burying, the ininister in par-
ish churches, and chapels annexed
Vo the same, shaîl use a surplice.
And in ail cathedra! *hurches and
colleges, the archdeacons, deans,
provosth-, masters, &c., being grad-
uates, may use in the quires, beside
the surplice, such hoods as pertain-
eth Vo their s,,veral degrees which
they have tak.. i in any Univer-
sity within this Realm. But in
ail other places, every minister
"hal be at liberty Vo, use any sur-

plice or no. It is also seenily that
graduates, when they do preach,
shail use such hoods as pertaineth
Vo their several degcrees. And when -
soever the Bishopi shail relebrale
MJe Holy Conmttion i i titrrh,,
or ezecule Sn i, ther p-iÂir iR
traltion, he'Z11 e ilpo» hirn.

be.qide him rochette, a Rurlplice or
<ilb, a-nd a cope or vestrnent, and
also his pastoral staff in his hand,
or else borne or holden by his
chaplain." In a rubrie hefore the
Communion Office, the officiating
priest ivas instructed to wear "a

leiiealb, plain, vith a vestment
orcpe," and the a.ssistant priests,

:odeacons,"<1> Wt1(u te.
These, then, would scein to be

the vestnnts~ that are ordered by
the present rubric "Vto be rctained
and be in use."

It mnay be noted here that Dr.
Cosen, Bishop of Durhant, who wvas
one of the chief revisers in 1662,
and in whose I)urhani Prayer Book
the rubic is altered froin its pre-
vious Vo its present form, in his own
nandwriting, appends this note :
"4.But what these ornanients were
is not here specified, and they are
so unknown Vo Înany, that by niost
they are neglected. Wherefore it
were requisite thatthose ornainent,4
used in the second year of King
FMward should be here particular-
ly named and set forth, that there
might be no difference about them."
Thi' however, was never done

t'uns " Annotated Prayer Book,"
Ip. lxvi, note).

But if it is so plain as it would
seem Vo be that the vestmnents and
other ornaments used in the First
Prayer Book of Edward VL are by
this rubrie ordered Vo be retained,
What is the difficulty? Why is

i there any legal question about it ?
We shail try and answer this in

our next number.

Thre lisly Chu rtl 'Irrhounrg.t i tbe
Wrld."

WE give the fô1lowing catalogue of
the various Branches of the Chumh
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throughout the world that have
retained the Succession of theA?ýpos-
toie Ministry-the " Historie Epis-
copate "-with the nuniber of Me-
tropolitans and Bishops in each.
It is froin a umost careful compila-
tion inade by Dr'. C. R. Hale, Dean
of Davenport, Iowa:

ORtTHoD0x EASTERN CHURCH.
1. IPatriarchiette of Con- offl

stanti nople .. .. .-. .. 110
2. Patriarchiate of Alex-

7
3. Patiarcite of Anitioch 14
4. Pati:trchiate of Jerusa-

lem ...... .... 7
Russia.......

Auistria......
Moiltenlegro.... .....

Ser, iatn Church...
Roumaniani Chtrch.. .

106
41

13

40

6
Total Sees, 309;- and about 85,-

000,000 menîlers.

RoxAN CHURCH.

1. Itaky- sou.
a Pati iarch iate of Rome

and Southern ltaly. . 19"
b Northern 1taly.. .. . .75

2. Spain........65
3. Portugal.......22
4. Fran~ce.........90
5. Bel-,itm........6
6. Switzprland ........... 6
7. Geriuany.......26
8. Austro Hungary. .. .... 51

7ridentiwe Chtirche..
(a) Quai National-

1. Mexio........20
2. Cpntral Anterica......5
3. Haiti 5
4. St. Domingo......1
5. U S. of Columibia 9
6. Venezuela.............4
7. Brazil........12
8. Argentine Confedera-

tion.........6

9.
o.

11.
12.

Chili.......
Biolivia. .. .. .. .....
Peni........
Etador......

Bees
4

7

27
6

63
44
5

14
-é

8
15

1
il
4
7

19
13
12
10

112

Total Bishops, 1,230; with about

195,000,000 inembers.

OTHER CHURCHES

that, according to primitive prac-
tice, have properly no distinctive
naine but that of the country to
which they belong:

1. Chtirch of England (with
Colonies, Dependencies,
and Missioins)

2. Church of Ireland
3. "i " Scotand....
4. 4 1' U.&. of Âme.

Boa.

115
13
7

j rica. 64
I Bishops re.-igned. .... 27

The above are soinetimes called,
collectively, owing to their close
connection, the "iAnglican Commu-
nion." Total, 226 Bishops; with
about 25,000,000 inieni bers
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1. England......
2. lreland.. ....
3. Scotlald......
4. Umired States....
5. British Coloiies...
6. Holland......
7. Turkey
8. Sei-via.. ....
9. Gre-ce.. ....

10. Riassia... ....

1. Btilgatrian, Greek
2. NMeichite. s
3. Roumnania, s
4. Rtitl.nian,
5. Armenian. ....
6. Sya'ian
7. Cha<iee......
8. Marovite. ....

Titular or Missionary ..
Coadjut<irs, Auxiliaries,

and suffragans, &C... 29,4
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(liurch of Swedeii
4 6Fidaand.

Moraihm Chiach.
Bulgarian "

A iuiea1an " .

Syrian
Coptie......
Albyssiziian (Jiacobite). .
Assyrian <Nest1oriaî) .

See,

3

48
17
16

1

13

Total Bishops, 139: nnniber of
nienibers not known.

Old (jatholies in Holland

SUMMARY.
Bi,.hipi

Eastern Cburcb. 3M9
Rotnan Church . 1,6230
Anglican Comu-t

nion........ 226
Sundry others. ... 139
OId Ctholie, &c. 7

Total .... 1,911

MemIX
85,(

19 àl

25,(

7

r4 Atxut),
)W,000
)00.000

)UoI000

305,000,000

Besides the. above, there are the
following bodies of Christians that
have separated theinselves froin
the National Chiurces, and front
the Apostolic Order, that had con-
tinued for l,SOoyears. We give the
date at whicli the separation took
place, with the estiniated nunîhe.-r
of each cionçpy.t Ei1-4e
people. It nîust be reinenîbered
that with the exception of Luther-
ans and Calvinista, in Genmany,
France, and Switzerland, these
bodies are a1wmt entirely co)nfined
to English-speaking people. The
nunibeis are taken froni"« Whitta-
ker's Alinanack ":
Lutherans. . 6th oentury.
Câlvinists. . do. .
PeaIbyteriaus . do.
Baptista . . . . do.
Cungregationaliàts . 1566....
Methodista . . . about 1800
Minor religious Sct, since 1801

10,8w0.000
8,250,000
5,650,000

16,250,000
5,000,M-)

Total ...... 45.50.000

1limnan Audilly ExpwRed.

iCardinal Manning, having had
the audacity iii a sermion to say:
" "As the sovereigis of England
have t>eeni the heads of Parliainents

i of Englani, so the successor of St.
iPeter lias been the chief legisiator
in iiiieteen Rlcunienical Cotincils,"
the 11ev. Dr. Littiedale refutes the
assertion, and points out i. the

National Church " that the faets
stand lar-ietly thus: The first Reci-
mlenic-al Council, at Nie*ýa, ..v.325,
was not suimioned by the pope.
The pope ivas' iepresented at it by
legates, but the president was not
one of thiii. The second, at Con-
stantinople, A.D. 381, wa.s not con-
voked by the pope. Its first presi-
<lent was a bishop who was dis-
Owvned and excoinïuunicated by the
pope. It enacted a canon which
iînplied that the precedence of
Roine was due not to any episco-
pate of Peter, but to the fact that
it wüs the capital %)f the emupire.
'No western bishop was present in
person or by proxy, and the pope
had no muore to do with the council
than the nman in the iiuoon. The
third, Ephesus, 431, was held to
examine the heresy of Nestorius,
who had been. already triedl and
condeinned by the pope. The
council camîe to the sanie conclu-
sion as the pope had conie to ; but
though the po)pe'.s judgmnent was
read, it w'as iîot treated as ini aiîy

i way decisive. The fourth, Chalce-
dIon, 451, was suninioned against
the pope's express renionstrance
and disapproval. The tifth, Con-
stantinople, .553, coipelled . the
pope to retract his own doctrine,
and to contiin -the contrary. The
sixth, Constantinople, 680, anathe-
niaftized Pope Honorius, who Iia't
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(lied in 628, as a hieretie-a coii- argument of Archbishop Wlîateley
deination renewed by every pope lias received a wonderful confirmia-
for 1,000 years afterwards. The'tion during the last tifty years.
seventh-so-calledI-conipelledl the The Reviewer says, " He (the Archi-
pope to retract a formier assent of bishop) was only able to gay that
his, and to pronounce what lie hiad intidels hiad neyer given any satis-
assented to heterodox. The re- factory explanation of the origin
inaining conncils were not (eu of Christianity on purely hiuniai
iîienical at aIl, not being received grounds. Since his tinie, the vast
iii the Ea-st. ingenuity and industry of (Jermian

acholars have attacked the probleni
The Origin of the Christian Religrioni. with concentrated energy, and eaclî

new writer does but bear testixnony
TH-ERE is a very well known oùsPr- that the others have failed. Con-
vation of Archbishop Whately on sidering the resources of ability
the difllculty that there is found and learning which hiave thus been
in assigning any other reasonale directed to this object without ac-
origin to the Christian religion iconiplishing ik, even to, the satisfac-
than that which Christians had al-: tion of a laorable audience, we
ways inaintained that it is Divine.; rnay feel alnxost justified in saying
He says"- No complete or consistent not only that the atternpt bas not
account has ever been given of the been successful, but tha.t itil impos-
manner in which the Christian re- 8,dnti ty lUt been ))wetically p'rov-
ligion, supposing it to be a huinan ed." The way in which one sceptie
contrivance, could have arisen and' after another lias absolutely deiol-
prevailed as it did. The religion -ished the theory set up by bis pre-
exists; that is the phienoînenon;! decessor in order to establish his
those who will not allow it to have own theory, though having the
corne fromi God are bound to, solve 'sarne object in view, reninds one
the phenomenon on sorne other hy-: of what is said of the false witness-
pothesis less open to, objection; they es at our Lord's trial, - Many bear
are not, indeed, called upon to prove' false witness, against Hiîn, but their
that it actually did arise in this or! witness agreed not together."
that way, but to suggest (consis-'
tently with acknowledged facts) I sbgrt Sketeeq of DIsrlets.
soine probable way in which it xnay I
have arisen, reconcilable with ail No. 2 of Short Sketches of Dis-
the facts of the case. That infidels! triets in Diocese -Sumner, 'with
have neyer done this, tbough they 1German and Hungarian Settie-
have had nearlytwo thousandycars nients-will appear in our next
to try, arnounts to a confession that tissue.
no such hiypothesis can be devised
which will not be open to greater êl;~ei(ure *ateffilgenee.
objections than lie against Chrs-
tianity." The Synods of the various dio-

A learned writer in the «"Quar- ceses of the Church in Canada
terly Review," of July, 1887, hias were held generally about the mid-
very well pointed out that this dIle of June, but they seern to have
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heen chiefly occupied with matters
of doinestie interest. It was feit
desirable to, postponie matters of a
wider importance to the meeting
of the Provincial Synod of Eastern
Canada, which will ineet in Sep-
ternber.

In England, the extension of
Church work is shown by the in-
crease in the numiber of Bishops
suffragan. On Whitsun Tuesday
there were consecrated at York
Minster a Bislhop of Barrow-in-
Furness, as suffragan to Carlisle,
and a Bishop of Beverley, as suf-
fragan to York. Although it may
be doubted whether the creation
of Suffragan Bishopries is the
soundest way of building up the
Church, ail must rejoice at the
more adequate supply of episcopal
ministrations and oversight which
is thus granted to, our long-suifer-
ing fellow-Churchmen in England.

* * 0
The Church in Australia has

rnarked a new departure in the
consecration, at Sydney, of Arch-
deacon Dawes, as coadjutor Bishop
of Brisbane, on S. Philip and S.
James' Day, May 1. This is the
tirst consecration of a Bishop on
Australian soit, and it is a matter
of congratulation that it w&-, given
Bishop Barry to performn the ser-
vice before his .resignation of the
Primacy. The Bishop of Brisbane
prea*ched the sermon from the text
"gNeither will 1 offer unto the Lord
God of that which doth cost me
nothing ;" speaking of the Bishop-
elect as a noble example of personal
self -denial. We have heard from
friends of Bishop Dawes, in Eng-
land, that they regret his accep-
tance of the office, as it will entait
upon him and his farnily perhaps a

permanent separatiou from home
and friends in England, and at
any rate a inuch longer endurance
of the hardships of pioneer life in
Queensland. But the newly-ap-
pointed Bishop is not one to lightly
refuse the cail of God to any post
of toit or difficulty.

* . *
The newv Bishop of Sydney and

Primate of Australia in succession
to Bishop Barry, is again to Le
chosen froîn the ranks o f the Eiig-
lisli clergy. The synod of the dio-
cese has înominated the Rev. F. J.
Chavasse, rector of S. Peter-le-
Bailey, Oxford; the Rev. H. C. G.
Moule, of Ilidtey Hall, Camubridge;
and the Rev. Sauniarez Smaith, of
S. Aidan's, Birkenhead, as candi-
dates foir the bishopric. The bishop
ivill be elected froin these by the
bishops of Australia.

Our missions in India are at iast
to have better episcopal. supervi-
sion. Political reasons stand in the
way of any subdivision of the pre-
sent enoriîîous dioceses, but an ar-
rangement has been made by which
part of the Diocese of Calcutta is
to be ptaced under the charge of a
missionary bishop. The new bishop
will take charge of the district of
Chots. Nagpore, where there is a
fiourishing native church with near-
ly twenty ordained native ctergy.
The peopte in thisdistrict are known
as the RoIs, and have showu them-
selves very willing to, accept Chris-
tianity. They are nearly 5,000,000
in number, and form. a distinct
race settted on the high table-land
of central India,

The tate Archdeacon Philpot,who
recently died ini England, at the age
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of 99 years, was an earnest Evan-
gelical and a great hoinoeopath. His
recipe for Iougevity ivas tlireefold:
"First, never speak evil of your

neiglibor; second, don't take any
doctor's stuif; and third,"-this
more solemrnly-" keep a conscience
sprinkled with the Blood of Christ."

* * *
The Diocese of Michigan, in the

United States, which has been va-
cant since the death of Bishop Har-
ris at the tirne of the Laitbeth Con-
ference, has, at last found a bishop
in the Rev. Thomas F. Dav.es, D.D.,
of Philadeiphia, who has decided
to exchange his comnfortable eastern
parish for the wandering life of a
western bishop.

A good - natured traveller fell
asleep and was carried beyond his
destination. "'Pretty good joke,
isn't it V" said a fellow-passenger.
" Yes; but carried a littie too far>"y
was the rejoinder.

"1Robert Elsmere."l

A Unita,.ian minister, of " twelve
years in East London," writes to, a
IJniversalist paper that "the work
of « Robert Elsmere' in Eust Lon-
(Ion is a fine fiction, while the work
of Christian men and women of
the Churcli of England and of
other churches among the poor of
East London is a glorious fact.
That part of the book (- Robert
Elsînere ") is as transparently un-
true as it would be to, say that
York is south of the Tharnes. It
is simply the inversion of facts.
The « theism ' that 18 said Wo have
succeeded, failed, and the < superna-
turalisin' that is said Wo have fait-
ed, succeeded among the working
people of East London."

There is abundant testimony Wo
the truth of this statement. the
only notable thing iii it is its
source. But in every theotogical
and religious point of news, a weak-
er book than -"Robert Elsinere "
has not appeared for inany years.
-Cititurch ÀiIe.4se, yer.

Tio Osir lToiing Fieads.

Children' you are to, have, once
more, a corner ail to yourselves in
tho diocesan magazine " Our Mes-
senger." The Bishop, who is now
the ed itor, has kindly consented to
this, and so wre nitst try and mnake
the best of our privilege,

It were indeed a pity for there
to be no message in " Our Messen-
ger" especially sent to our children.
We do, indeed, look for "great
things " in the near future from,
our children in this diocese. We
look for their warm, support and
sympathy as they grow up, and
we prdy that their careful Church
traîning will lead thein Wo become,
loyal, devoted, and zealous mnem-
bers of the One Body. Oh! chl-
dren, learn from the very beginning
Wo love the Holy Mother Church !
Be ever true Wo ler principles; ac-
cept in simple faith and trust al
she would teach you, for with her
is the way of eternal life. You
will ever find lier a loviu parent
tender, and oh!1 so kind to her
children, watching over themn and
caring for them, not, only from the
cradie Wo the grave, but even after
your hands have been folded in the
last long sleep and the fiowers have
faded on your tomb. Shie will yet
remnember your immortal soul, as

Oit r
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she prays for those who have de- Thue children who ore niiemtbers
parted this life iii the faith and'of these guilds are asked t(> ineet
fear of God. Learui, children, to on Saturday afternoons for an hour
trust yourselves to lier care andl or two. Tho4e who are old enough
guidance even as you trust your' will be doing ioîuie needle-work,
earthly parents, for slw will never; and the youniger onies wiIl receive
deceive you. soîne instruction iii needle-work

You will lind inuech about the! aîîd learn s'oine lessons about the
Church, fromn tiîn to tùtne, in your Cliurchi, perhaps taughit by the pre-
corner of" Our Messeniger,"chiildren, sident. Whien children who have
s'orne things,perhaps,thiatyou knew been accustoiiied so to mneet grow
before, but dIo not, on that account, up, they wvill uot look upon a de-
think lightly of thein, for though' nïand foi- their timie and work for
these things niay be fainiliar to'the Church as any niew or strange
you there are, no doubt, some who i hing.
ivili read theiin and find thein quite Wat clildren cani do the Qu'Ap-
new We want to teach ail the pelle children have already shown
children we caxi about the Church,: by nmaking an offering of an altar
both those whio corne to our Sun-' desk, costing, $15, to be used ixn St.
(iay sehools and those who do not;Peter's Church, and purchased w ith
enjoy that privilege. !the guild's earnîing-s. We are sure

This rnonth we are going to inake that inany other of "Our Children'
a few remarks about Children's in the diocese will lie glad to, join
Guilds; next nionth we liope to, a guild in thieir own parish and
begin a children's story, and put'work for the Church when they
sonie questions into titis corner for; are invited to do so.
our childreu to answer. 1. .

And nowabout Children's Guilds. 1 GW wili Know Yoit.
Surely our little ones cannot begin One evening a gentliiuan, as hie
too early to learn to give srne of was strolling along a street in Liver-
their spare tinie to Church work; pool, had his attention attracted by
you xnay, it is true, be able to do the reunark of a little girl to a coin-
very little at first foir the Church, panion in front of a fruit-stail : "I1
but even if you cari only give sorne wish 1 had an orange for nuiother."
of your tinie on Saturday after- The gentleinan saw that the chul-
noons, and save some of your five dr-en, though poorly (lressed, were
cent pieces; though you mnay not be d cean and neat, and calling thein to,
old enough or big enough to work hlmn, hie loaded thein with fruit-,
with your tingers you wilI be learn- and sweets. -"What is your naine
ing a very, very good habit that asked one of the littie girls. " Why
may remain with you ail your do you want to know ? " queried
life. Now, a children's guild is just the gentleman. "I want to pray
to teach children to do this-to! for you," was the reply. The
devote soîne of their spare time !gentleman turned to go, scarcely
and money to the Church. We! darlng to speak, when the littie
know of two at present in the: one added: " Well, it don't matter.
(liocese, one at Qu'Appelle Station I suppose. God will know you,
and one at Medicine Hat. without your narne."
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